College of Education News
May 2010
DATES OF CONCERN
May 3
May 4
May 3-7
May 7
May 8

May 11
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
May 21

Scott Ahola’s Birthday
Professional Progress Committee meeting
Project SELECT Rapid City graduation ceremony
Finals Week
Exit Seminar
Commencement
Honors Breakfast
Social for Graduate Students
Chair meeting
Grades due
Technology training for faculty
Technology training for faculty
NCATE Writing Team meeting
Dakota ASSETS meeting
Mike Tolan’s Birthday
Bobbi Sago’s Birthday
Cindi Chandler’s Birthday

Enjoy your summer. It is well-deserved!

Technology Training for BHSU Faculty
A technology training grant was written by TIE and funded by the South Dakota
Department of Education under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act. The title
of the grant is Enhancing Education through Technology. We were fortunate to have
been written into the grant as one of the focal groups for training. All BHSU faculty
involved in teacher preparation are invited to attend for no charge. A team of trainers will
be here from TIE with allocated time for hands-on practice by participants. The sessions
will be held May 12th and May 13th in Jonas 204 and Jonas 201 from 9:00 to 2:00. I am
attaching the agenda for your review. Please confirm your plans with Patty Clarkson to
attend one or two days of the training so an appropriate amount of materials and snacks
can be prepared.
Dean’s Council News
 The Jonas 205 computer lab will be open extended hours on Sunday from 10:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.at the request of the Student Association for the remainder of the
term.
 Pre-Registration has been successful. Thank you for your efforts! Fall
enrollment is up from 1,132 last year at this time to 1,652 this year. Credit hour
production is ahead by 4,000. However, only 37% of the freshman class has
registered so an effort is being made to encourage them to register before the end
of the term.
 Myron Sullivan gave a security and safety briefing. An official Crime Statistics
report will be posted to the website in October. Myron will be invited to a COE

faculty meeting in the fall to share trends and review services to faculty, staff, and
students.

